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8~b .July 1.983 

I have been asked b~ our ~orelgn Mini&ter. Hr ~eter Sarry ~D, 

t~ send 10U thr .rollovlng measage Lod~1: 

~h~ Rt Hon James Prior ", 
Secret~ry of State Cor fiort~~rn I~aland 

bear Jim 

1 _now tbht you are a~are of the Yiev of th~ Irish 

Gove rnmeftt on the Iri$b i.pli~atio~s or th~~ossibl. 

reln~roductiQ~ or caplLal punish_enl ~O~ to be 

~ebated i~ your House or Commons. I felt D~ertbele$$ 

tb~t J sho~ld $tate our ~1ew werr briefly tn wrltina 
-

ao as to en3ure that. you and. all your Covernaeat 

colle.c~e~ would be in a p05ition t.o state. if asked. 

tbat you have been made aware of our c~.ra. 

Tbe executioD Qf Ir1ah people under British law for 

polltleall~ imspired offeAces v~uld al.ost certainly 

~re~te a sit~tion worse than any thins our two 

GovernaenLs have exper1en~ed during tbe pa8~ tbir~.en 

,ears and would .dwer~ely affect the ~ll.ate 0' our 

The 1RA, tbe IMLl and other ~rrori.t 

organis~t1o~~ would take full 8dyanta~e of their 

Oppo,.t.un1ty. 

1 Ceel th-et vi t.b YO'-" d .l reel experience or "tile 

~ituatioa ie Wo~thern Jreland you are ' tullY avar~ or 

tb~ ~erlQua~.~a of ~be position ~~G ~bat 'OU CAd 3ee

that. our feara .r~ not In any WAy ex.a~r.te.':· : 
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I~ ~~se~tlo~ ~bat you ~l&bt consider .ea\lon1na to 

Jour Goyerna~ftt colleaSUes the sr~ye anXiety ve reel 

iD DObl~ft • . l ~hould aLres5 that the Ir1$~ Coweraaent 

vill s~rupulG~sly respect tbe ract t~.t t'e .ot. OD this 

BotI0R ia a Latter oC conscience to be decided U~ft by 

the IndIvldu.l Me.~ers of tb~ House of Coaaona. Iou 

will ~.ve aoted t~ereCore tbat. despite our aOKlet, 

on tbis .. tter. we bave caretully rerralD~d froa taki~ 

any action which algbt gtve the .fpear.nc~ ot lobbJ2o& 

at Vestaiflliller. 

I •• 3end in~ • cOP7 of l~~a letter to Sir ~eoffrel Rowe Ht. 

Yours :s1 D~ere 1)' 

"eter brrJ 
MInister ,or '-oreigll Aft.irll 

l letter sl&ne4 by Hr 8arry and cofttainln& tbis text ia OD 

its way aDd vill ~ delivered to yo~ on arrival. 

I hayc alao ~een 8$ked to send • COP1 or tbe ... sage to 

n.c Itt HOII Sir Gf':of"(re:r Hove HI'. Se<.retarr of StaJ.e ror 

Fc.reign and Com.aonveal th ,,("fairs. 

The at "OR J ••• s Prior ~ 
Secrctar1 ot ~t.Le for .orthere 
.or~herA Iraland Orrice 
CoverRaeni Offices 
Great GeQr~e Street 
LOlldoD SV1P llJ 

Ireland 
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